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Your attéii'Uon is ag, iný,,alled
to the following list -of publica-
tions wvhich anbe 'obtained froni
the office of the WaWa:

English,. Çh inook. and Latin
M1anual, 50 cents; Skwarnish,
Seshel and Slayarnen Manual, 50
centS ; Shushwvap Manual, 30

cents; Okanagan X'anual, 25

cents; Lillooet, Manual, 25 Cents;
Thomrpson Manuàl, 25 Cents;
Stalo Manual, 25 cents;. P got
M anual, eleven languages, cloth,

Kaloops- Wàawa' î89j7 $1.5o-

Kamloops Wawa 1894, $1- 5o;
Kamnloops Wawa 1895, $î.oo;
Kamnloops Wawa ^1896, $i.oo:
Wawa Shorthand Instructor, 15
cents; First '-Reader, -îý5' cent!;;
Post Stamnps accepted, U.S. or
others.

Sorne rnore about'high prices
in the olden tirnes. We read
about teîi years ago, in one of
the papers of this Proiince howv
a mari comiing intoý this country
i' 8 in search of a brother wvhoin
the mine craze had led inito, the
Cariboo district, arrived at Yale
on a Èteamboat. lié foind no
other *means of proce eding on
bis journey than to take siik in
hand and travel on the uni.
ýue tràil' that led frolln 'Yalé up
country. After travelling a few
lîours, in thzxt wvay, he carne to à
log cabiri of' very prirni(five
appearahce, above the door of'
which he read:, "Mails fo)r
Travèllers 'Peéping iii at the
door, he sawv a mani lying on a
couch made of 'branches of fir
covered wvith a blanket. The
traveller ventured to ask : "ICan
I have sonmething to, eat ?'

IICnyou .cook?" was, h
answer. For fear of the .worst,
our traveller ,,aid 'Il atn flot
rnuch usedto it,. 4tlI wi1lltry.."
"Now, said the. other, there is

the bacon and there are beans,
1 Nvill light the lire, and then you
wvill cook for yourself.", After
doing7 the best lie could, anld
takingthe rnost sirnplifled- nieàiI
he ever had in bis. -lifei our-
traveller asked : IlIs tbex.e any

Dollars," 'said' the rnan ià~ «tlie
house. IlIt is radier high,, said
our man,,biùt 1 suppose yau. wi1ll
maike an'allowarrce 'ir favor:0f-
th-e- cook.." "' F arn not thé-
landiord, said the other, the flxed
prîce is fise Dollars a meal, and
those wfio corne in too late have
tc> cook for tbernselves."

Noiv hive b*ôllà is ivas the out-
sid 'e paid for a meal in early days,
buit it was custoinary to pay Tvio
Dôllars and a h lf. for à common.
nmeai -on beans- and bacon. . if
eggLs wvere ordered as extras,
they were charged a dollar each.
Bread was One-Dollar and a half
a pound, and flour one Dollar a
pound or fifty Dollarsa sack of
fifty pounds. On the other side,
a mnan's. day's .work. mas .paid
Fiftèen to Tw.enty Five Dollars;
so that living in this countr-vasý
yet qùité possible.

ST. DIoNvSIUS TrHE AREOPAGITE,
First Bishop of Paris.

We read in the Rôrnan, Brevi..
ary, on the ninth of October, hoi'y
St. Dionysius, otherwise St.
Denys, a rnem'ber of the Athen!
ian Areopag-us, *ho was con-
,verted to the Christian religion
by the. preaclfiing of .St. Pauli
and Who then becarne the head
or first Bishop of the Church of


